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Myogenesis involves a conserved program of muscle gene isoform switching requiring the synchronized induction and
repression of numerous muscle-speci®c gene family members. Central to understanding the regulation of this process are
questions related to the origin and transmission of regulatory signals to the myo®ber. We show here that troponin T gene
switching can be precociously initiated by extrinsic blood-borne components but also requires other mechanisms that are
regulated locally, intrinsically, or posttranscriptionally. We established a chimeric blood circulation by parabiosis between
fetal chicks and quails to determine whether signals inducing earlier troponin T mRNA isoform switching in quails could
be transduced to chick partners through the serum. While quail fetuses were unaffected by parabiosis, quail serum caused
premature troponin T iso-mRNA switching in chick muscle, although initiation remained later than in quails. The onset
of repression of a known innervation-dependent acetylcholine receptor mRNA did not coincide with the initiation of
troponin T iso-mRNA switching and was not affected by parabiosis. These results support serum-borne factor regulation
of isoform switching as an important and distinct mechanism relevant to understanding how extrinsic and intrinsic cues
are integrated during muscle differentiation and development. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION types. Other isoforms within the same multigene families
are concurrently up-regulated, either to become the pre-
dominant or sole isoform expressed in adult muscle or toSkeletal muscle differentiation is marked by the with-
undergo further transitions (Bandman et al., 1982; Bartondrawal of myoblasts from the cell cycle, fusion into multi-
et al., 1989; Cooper and Ordahl, 1984a; Montarras et al.,nucleated muscle ®bers, and the induction of muscle-spe-
1982; Ordahl, 1986; Shimizu and Shimada, 1985; Toyota etci®c proteins. This program of myogenesis involves multi-
al., 1989). Although isoform switching is a process im-ple myoblast lineages that form primary, secondary, and
portant for ®ber type diversi®cation and muscle function,adult (i.e., satellite cell) myo®bers (reviewed in Stockdale,
the mechanisms that initiate, drive, and modulate this pro-1992). The transition point between the primary and sec-
cess remain to be elucidated.ondary phases of myogenesis corresponds in time with the
Based on in vitro studies, Devlin and Emerson (1978,embryonic to fetal stage transition during development
1979) proposed that myogenesis involves coordinate genewhich begins at the completion of body and limb morpho-
regulation with the implication that common or integratedgenesis at about embryonic day (e.d.) 8 in the chicken
mechanisms govern both coinduction and corepression of(Miller and Stockdale, 1987).
muscle genes during development. Holtzer (Holtzer et al.,A conserved muscle gene isoform switching program be-
1990; Lin et al., 1994) has shown that the temporal andgins with the secondary phase and continues into the post-
spatial sequence of muscle-speci®c proteins expressed dur-natal period. Some contractile protein genes initially in-
ing myoblast differentiation in vivo is replicated by second-duced in embryonic myo®bers become repressed or re-
ary phase myoblasts in vitro (i.e., in the absence of normalstricted in expression to various fast and slow muscle ®ber
extracellular in¯uences), suggesting that gene regulation of
early myogenesis may be activated and integrated through
cell-autonomous mechanisms. The concept of an intrinsic1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (415) 476-
4845. program of muscle gene expression and differentiation is
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further supported by the work of Stockdale (Crow and nervation, whereas primary ®bers are less affected (Fredette
and Landmesser, 1991a; Harris, 1981; McLennan, 1983b).Stockdale, 1986; Miller et al., 1985; Miller and Stockdale,
1986a,b) whose clonal analysis of isoform-speci®c myosin To examine the role of extrinsic factors in the regulation
of isoform switching we used a model of parabiosis to formheavy chain (MHC) expression showed that embryonic
avian myoblasts become diversi®ed prior to myotube for- a common chimeric blood circulation between chick and
quail embryos developed together within a single shell. Themation into multiple lineages that express a pattern of fast,
mixed fast/slow, or slow MHC. In the absence of neural inherent species difference in the timing of troponin T
(TNT) mRNA isoform switching allowed us to assess theinput, the progeny from a single myoblast would stably
produce only one of the three MHC phenotypes, suggesting role of blood-borne factors in the regulation of switching
in this gene family. Representative of the early embryonicthat determinants of the MHC expression patterns are es-
tablished early and are intrinsic to the muscle nucleus. genes, the cardiac troponin T (cTNT) gene is expressed ex-
clusively in cardiac muscle of adult animals but is also theOther studies suggest that intrinsic myoblast commit-
ment, in terms of ®ber type speci®cation, may not be the predominant TNT isoform expressed in embryonic and
early fetal skeletal muscle (Cooper and Ordahl, 1984, 1985;case for other muscle genes. The expression of fast, slow,
or cardiac-speci®c isoforms of various contractile protein Ordahl et al., 1980). cTNT in skeletal muscle is subse-
quently repressed via transcriptional repression of the genemRNAs was analyzed in vivo and in vitro during muscle
differentiation. In contrast to myosin isoforms, there was no (Long and Ordahl, 1988) and is replaced by skeletal-speci®c
TNT (skTNT) isoforms in mature muscle.temporal or ®ber-type-speci®c coordination of contractile
protein iso-mRNA expression. These studies conclude that
the regulation of mRNA accumulation may be different for
each contractile protein and that isoform switching may MATERIALS AND METHODS
occur primarily through extrinsic in¯uences (Gunning and
Hardeman, 1991; Sutherland et al., 1991; Wade et al., 1990). Chick±quail parabiosis. Fertilized Japanese quail (Coturnix
Hauschka and co-workers (Hauschka, 1974; White et al., coturnix japonica) and white leghorn chicken (Gallus domesticus)
1975; White and Hauschka, 1971) further showed by clonal eggs were obtained from Strickland Farms (Pooler, GA) and Western
analysis that extrinsic serum or local factors are involved Scienti®c Products (Sacramento, CA), respectively. Chick±quail
parabiosis was performed with modi®cations of procedures origi-in the emergence of successive myoblast lineage waves in
nally described by others (Hasek and Hraba, 1955; Moore andmyogenesis. Morphologically distinct early (embryonic) col-
Owen, 1965). Embryos were allowed to develop separately for 2ony-forming cells required media conditioned by secondary
days prior to parabiosis in a humidi®ed incubator at 377C. Chickchick myo®ber cultures, while late (fetal) myoblasts were
host embryos were prepared by ®rst withdrawing 16±18 ml of albu-capable of differentiating in fresh media. The late colony-
men with a sterile needle and syringe from a small pinhole madeforming cells identi®ed in these experiments are thought
at the narrow end of the egg shell. The hole was sealed with plastic
to correspond to the precursor population that gives rise to tape and the chick embryo exposed by cutting a larger (1.5±2 cm
secondary myo®bers (Seed and Hauschka, 1984; Stockdale, diameter) hole along the ¯at surface of the shell proximal to the
1992) whose appearance approximates the onset of muscle air sac. Meanwhile, a similar-sized opening was cut at the narrow
isoform switching. end of the shell of the quail parabiotic partner and about 1±2 ml
of albumen removed. Next, the quail embryo was combined withSpeci®c serum-borne factors have been shown to in¯u-
the chick embryo by gently pouring the remaining contents of theence muscle differentiation and isoform switching. Thyroid
quail egg into the host chick shell prepared earlier. Finally, the hosthormone, for instance, has been well characterized as a reg-
shell opening was sealed tightly with tape and the embryos wereulator of the developmental age transition of myosin iso-
allowed to develop for an additional 5±15 days.forms (reviewed in Bandman, 1985). For example, hypothy-
A number of factors were found to increase the percentage ofroid rats show delayed expression of the adult myosin iso-
viable parabiotic embryos and lengthen the time of survival during
form, while treatment with high doses of T4 causes an early parabiosis. First, positioning the quail partner close to the air sac
expression of adult myosin. However, a direct role for thy- improved the percentage of experiments in which both parabiotic
roid hormone in muscle isoform switching is not certain embryos survived over the observation period. Second, the removal
due to possible interactions with other factors such as of at least 15 ml of albumen from the chick host was found to be
associated with increased survival of parabiotic embryos beyondgrowth hormone and insulin-like growth factor I (Evans et
e.d. 12±14, possibly allowing suf®cient space for the subsequental., 1982; Gardahaut et al., 1992).
increase in growth of both embryos within the common shell.Innervation-dependent mechanisms have also been ex-
Third, survival to later time points was also improved by incubat-tensively characterized as extrinsic regulators of muscle ®-
ing embryos with the air sac positioned upward at a 15±20 degreeber formation and muscle gene expression. Denervation or
angle. Finally, placing eggs in a relatively upright position wascurare-induced paralysis alters muscle gene expression pat-
found to reduce the incidence of edema and to ameliorate subnor-
terns, including myosin isoform transition and acetycholine mal body weights caused by parabiosis.
subunit repression at extrasynaptic sites in polyinnervated Embryos were sacri®ced by decapitation at various time points
embryonic skeletal muscle (Bandman, 1985; Laufer and from e.d. 7 through 17. Hearts were removed and ventricular blood
Changeux, 1989). In addition, secondary myo®ber forma- smears prepared for Feulgen staining (Le Douarin, 1973). The pecto-
ralis major muscles were bilaterally dissected and frozen on drytion is greatly inhibited in the absence of functional in-
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ice for total RNA isolation (Chomczynski and Sacchi, 1987). Only relative expression (mean { SEM) of TNT isoforms during develop-
ment from e.d. 9 to 20 (chick) or e.d. 9 to 17 (quail). Relative expres-muscle samples from e.d. 9±17 embryos were processed for mRNA
expression analysis. Samples from non-parabiotic control chick and sion is de®ned here as the proportion of each TNT mRNA relative
to the total of both iso-mRNAs and is derived from steady-statequail embryos were similarly collected. Likewise, muscle speci-
(i.e., absolute) TNT mRNA levels obtained by direct scintillationmens from embryos whose parabiotic partners failed to survive
counting of RNAse protected bands as described above. Presenta-beyond e.d. 9±10 were examined as sham parabiotes to control for
tion of data in this manner normalizes for RNA loading variationthe trauma and stress of the procedure.
and increases in total TNT mRNA content during development.Hybridization probes. For cTNT mRNA detection in chick
To ensure equivalent sample analysis, total RNA was normalizedand quail embryos, a 236-bp MvaI±EcoRI fragment from the
to ribosomal RNA by spectrophotometer A260 measurement. In ad-chicken cardiac troponin T cDNA p106A4 (Ordahl et al., 1980a)
dition, some samples were gel analyzed by ethidium bromide stain-was subcloned into the SmaI±EcoRI sites of phagemid Bluescript
ing prior to analysis.II KS/ (pBSKS/) (Stratagene Cloning Systems, La Jolla, CA). Linear-
Third-order polynomial regression equations were calculated forization with EcoRI and transcription from the T7 promoter gener-
both quail and chick embryos indicating multiple shifts in curveated a 325-bp antisense transcript which included 205 bp comple-
slopes during development that demarcate phases of TNT isoformmentary to the ®nal 138 bp of coding region and the ®rst 67 bp of
expression. cTNT and skTNT data points yield identical although3* untranslated sequence of chick cTNT mRNA. Hybridization of
reciprocal curves when expressed in this fashion. Sequential timethis product in RNAse protection assays with total RNA from
point comparisons within curves were used to identify phase transi-chick and quail muscle yields 205- and 190-bp protected fragments,
tion time points. Thus, the phase A to B boundary was de®ned asrespectively.
the day that relative cTNT/skTNT mRNA levels were signi®cantlyFor skTNT mRNA detection, the 250-bp PstI fragment of
changed from the previous time point. The phase B to C boundarypcCTNT119, encoding amino acids 129±212 of quail fast skTNT
was de®ned as the day that the increase or decrease in the propor-mRNA isoforms, was chosen to detect all alternatively spliced vari-
tion of either TNT isoform reached a minimum or plateau. Theants of the fast skeletal troponin T gene (Hastings et al., 1985). The
rate of TNT isoform transition during each phase was derived fromfragment was religated into pBSKS/, linearized with HindIII, and
slopes within the determined time period of each phase by lineartranscribed from the T7 promoter producing a 365-bp antisense
regression analysis. Differences between chick and quail and con-RNA that yields a 250- to 260-bp range of protected fragments with
trol and parabiotic groups were assessed on the basis of (1) shiftsquail and chick RNA (multiple bands were due to limited RNAse
in the phase boundaries and (2) changes in the slope of each phasedigestion for degenerate probe detection). More aggressive RNAse
period. Comparable results were obtained from analysis of absolutetreatment results in species-speci®c skTNT banding patterns. Full-
isoform expression data but were found to be more statisticallylength probe protection for skTNT mRNA was performed to main-
variable with average SEM/mean ratios from control chicks abouttain approximately the same detectable speci®c-activity in chick
twofold greater than when expressed as fractional data.and quail mRNA. Probe preparation and hybridization for the ace-
Changes in mRNA expression between developmental timetylcholine receptor a-subunit (a-AChR) mRNA were performed as
points within groups were tested by an analysis of variance (AN-described elsewhere (Shieh et al., 1987).
OVA). For multiple comparisons of time point values, the ScheffeRNAse protection. cTNT and skTNT mRNA levels were deter-
F test and/or Fisher PLSD test was employed. A signi®cance levelmined using a solution hybridization/RNAse protection assay.
of p 0.05 was set for all analyses. Statistical analyses were carriedBrie¯y, 2.5 mg of total RNA was incubated at 567C for 12 ±16 hr
out using StatView Student software (Abacus Concepts).with a molar excess of 1±2 1 105 cpm of [32P]UTP (Amersham,
400 Ci/mM) labeled antisense RNA of each TNT isoform, en-
abling cTNT and skTNT mRNA determination within the same
RESULTSaliquot of RNA. Based upon primary cDNA sequence, the speci®c
activities of protected fragments for cTNT and skTNT were esti-
mated to be within 10±15% of one another. Reactions were carried Timing of TNT Switching in Chick and Quail
out in 20 ml of buffer containing 80% formamide and 11 Berk± Development
Sharp salts (20 mM Tricine, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, 400 mM
The daily steady-state levels of cTNT and skTNTNaCl). Following hybridization, reactions were digested with 2 mg/
mRNAs were measured by RNase protection between e.d.reaction of RNAse A in 300 ml of digestion buffer (300 mM NaCl,
9 and 20 in chick and e.d. 9 and 17 in quail (Figs. 1A and5 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, 10 mM Tris, pH 7.5) for 5±15 min at 377C,
1B). Quantitative analysis shows that there are three dis-quenched with 1% SDS, treated with 20 mg proteinase K for 15
min, phenol-chloroform extracted, and precipitated in ethanol tinct phases in the expression of these two mRNAs (Figs.
along with 20 mg of carrier tRNA. Pelleted samples were dissolved 1C±1F). During phase A, the steady-state levels of both
in loading dye and resolved on 6% polyacrylamide±50% urea dena- mRNAs gradually increase in parallel but cTNT mRNA
turing gels. Gels were ®xed, dried, and autoradiographed overnight predominates (Figs. 1C and 1D). Although both mRNAs are
at 0807C. For mRNA quantitation, autoradiograms were used as increasing during phase A, the ratio between cTNT and
templates to excise protected bands directly from the dried gel skTNT mRNAs remains relatively constant (Figs. 1E and
that corresponded to cTNT and skTNT transcripts. Gel slices were
1F). During phase B, the steady-state level of cTNT mRNAquantitated by scintillation counting and corrected for background
declines while that of skTNT mRNA continues to increasecounts from tRNA-only hybridizations before analysis.
(Figs. 1C and 1D). Phase C begins when the absolute andStatistical analysis. The distinction of the different phases (A±
relative levels of cTNT mRNA fall to a minimum or, inC) of TNT expression during development was determined using
the case of the chick, reach a relative plateau.an overall regression curve for control groups of chick and quail
embryos which was best-®t to data points representing the daily The boundary between phase A and phase B therefore
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FIG. 1. Troponin T isoform mRNA expression in developing chick and quail skeletal muscle. (Top) Representative autoradiogram of
RNAse protection pro®le of cTNT and skTNT mRNAs in e.d. 9±20 chick (A) and e.d. 9±17 quail (B) pectoralis muscle. Gel bands were
excised and radioactivity, as determined by scintillation counting, was plotted as the daily steady-state isoform expression in chick (C)
(cTNT, n; skTNT, h) and quail (D) (cTNT, n; skTNT, h). Data in (C) and (D) were converted to fractional values in (E) (chick) (cTNT,
n; skTNT, h) and (F) (quail) (cTNT, n; skTNT, h), respectively, and phases A±C were statistically derived as described under Materials
and Methods. The time period of each phase is bracketed at the top of each panel by horizontal arrows. Phase C is thought to extend
posthatching in chick and quails. No time points prior to e.d. 9 were analyzed. The phase A to B boundary (A±B) marks the time of
detectable TNT isoform switching in chick and quail muscle (vertical dashed lines). Data points represent mean { SEM. Error bars of
some data points are obscured by plot symbols. n  4 to 11/time point. Total Troponin T  (cTNT / skTNT). Embryonic Age was
determined from the start of incubation at 377C. cpm, scintillation counts per minute.
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constitutes the point at which troponin T gene switching parabiotic chicks occurs between e.d. 14 and 15, 1 day ear-
lier than that of control chicks and 2 days later than thatcan be detected through the measurement of expressed
mRNA. We de®ne this boundary experimentally as oc- of quail. Sham parabiotic chick controls (see Materials and
Methods) showed no change in the phase A±B boundarycurring on the day that the relative cTNT mRNA level falls
signi®cantly below that of the previous day (see Materials compared to non-parabiotic chick embryos (Fig. 3C), indi-
cating that the precocious onset of TNT isoform switchingand Methods). De®ned in this manner, the phase A±B
boundary represents the ®rst statistically signi®cant de- in parabiotic chicks is due to the speci®c action of quail
plasma factors.crease in the absolute relative levels of cTNT mRNA. Using
this method we were able to de®ne the phase A±B boundary Analysis of absolute mRNA levels indicates that parabio-
sis may have complex effects upon the level of expressionof chicks as occurring between e.d. 15 and 16, while that
of quails occurs between e.d. 12 and 13 (Fig. 1). of TNT isoforms in parabiotic chicks. The steady-state level
of cTNT mRNA in parabiotic chicks is higher at e.d. 14
than that of controls (Fig. 4A). Likewise, skTNT mRNA
Parabiosis between Chick and Quail steady-state levels are increased over controls through
much of the parabiotic period (Fig. 4B). Parabiotic quailWe used parabiosis to discriminate between intrinsic and
TNT mRNA steady-state levels, by contrast, are not sig-extrinsic controls of TNT gene switching. Whole chick and
ni®cantly different from that of controls (Fig. 4C).quail e.d. 2 embryos incubated within a common shell will
Thus, factors in chick serum are not capable of affectingdevelop an extraembryonic vascular system that is fused
TNT mRNA switching in parabiotic quail muscle. On the(Fig. 2A, 1±3). The timing of parabiosis was determined
other hand, factors in quail serum ®rst stimulate increasedby histological distinction of both chick and quail cells in
expression of both skTNT and cTNT mRNAs in parabioticventricular blood samples from control and parabiotic chick
chick muscle, followed by premature repression of cTNTembryos (Fig. 2B, 1±3). A similar chimeric pattern of blood
mRNA levels. Interestingly, the overall relative rate of iso-cells was also observed in samples from quail partners (not
form switching during phase B in parabiotic chicks (e.d. 14±shown). By these criteria 80% of paired embryos are para-
17) is not signi®cantly altered.biosed by e.d. 9 and all embryonic pairs are parabiotic by
e.d. 11 (Table 1). Thus, the formation of a common blood
circulation occurs prior to the onset of the phase A±B transi-
tion in quails (e.d. 12) and well ahead of this transition in Acetylcholine Receptor a-Subunit Repression in
chicks (e.d. 15). Parabiotic Embryos
To examine the effects of parabiosis on the expression ofTNT mRNA Switching in Parabiotic Embryos
other muscle-speci®c genes, the time course pattern of the
a-AChR was determined in the same control and parabioticParabiotic quail embryos show no change in the relative
steady-state levels of either cTNT or skTNT mRNA when chick embryos. The expression of the a-AChR is known
to be repressed during muscle maturation through musclecompared to control embryos (Fig. 3A). By contrast, the pat-
tern of TNT mRNA expression in pectoralis muscle from activity-dependent mechanisms (Huang and Schmidt, 1994;
Klarsfeld et al., 1989). Figure 5 shows that the develop-parabiotic chick embryos is altered compared to control
embryos (Fig. 3B). Similar differences were also found be- mental changes in a-AChR mRNA expression are nearly
identical between control and parabiotic chick embryostween control and parabiotic chick hindlimb muscle (data
not shown). For example, the proportion of cTNT mRNA during the effective parabiosis period (e.d. 11±17). Further-
more, the onset of a-AChR repression is initiated by e.d.in control chick muscle is unchanged from e.d. 14 to 15,
remaining at approximately 50% of total TNT mRNA. By 12±13, 3 days (e.d. 12) prior to control chick cTNT repres-
sion (e.d. 15). That, and the fact that the time course of a-comparison, the proportion of cTNT mRNA in parabiotic
chick embryos has been reduced to 37% by e.d. 15 and so AChR repression is unchanged by parabiosis, suggests that
independent mechanisms govern repression of these twoon through Days 16 and 17. Statistical analysis of these
mRNA levels con®rms that the phase A±B boundary in genes during muscle development in vivo.
FIG. 2. Formation and time course of a chimeric blood circulation during chick±quail parabiosis. (A) e.d. 15 chick (open arrow) and quail
(solid arrow) embryos after 13 days of parabiosis. Both embryos develop viably within the host chick shell (1) enclosed within a common
chorioallantoic membrane (2) containing common blood vessels that can be traced to both embryos (3). (B) Representative Feulgen-stained
ventricular blood cells from an e.d. 15 control quail embryo (1) containing a histologically distinct nucleolar marker (solid arrows). A
similar blood sample from an e.d. 15 control chick embryo (2) indicates that the marker is absent in cells of chick origin (open arrows).
e.d. 15 parabiotic chick blood (3) contains both quail (solid arrows) and chick (open arrows) cells, verifying the formation of a chimeric
blood circulation. Parabiotic quail partners also display cells from both species (not shown). Comprehensive results are summarized in
Table 1.
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TABLE 1 tors that initiate isoform switching. The former possibility
Time Course of the Appearance of Quail Blood Cells in implies that chick muscle must acquire the competence to
Parabiotic Chick Blood Samples by Feulgen Staining respond to extrinsic factors before these cues become active
in its own serum, while the latter hypothesis suggests that
Blood cell staining factors which initiate TNT switching are functional in
chick serum before or as the muscle becomes responsive toChick and
these signals. We cannot currently distinguish betweenquail Chick only
Embryonic these possibilities or the direct site of action of plasma fac-
age (days) n No. % No. % tors. In any case, the switching program in chicks remains
plastic prior to its normal activation time and extrinsic se-7 12 0 0 12 100
rum factors are mechanistically involved in a chain of8 13 1 8 12 92
events leading to the initiation of TNT isoform switching.9 16 13 81 3 19
In contrast to chick muscle, the normal timing of TNT10 18 16 89 2 11
11 11 11 100 0 0 isoform switching in parabiotic quail was unaffected by
12 14 14 100 0 0 their chick partners despite equivalent exposure to chimeric
13 8 8 100 0 0 blood factors. The fact that TNT switching was not retarded
14 11 11 100 0 0 by chimeric plasma suggests that chick serum components
15 8 8 100 0 0 do not actively suppress the onset of this program. Another
16 7 7 100 0 0 possibility is that prior to parabiosis the developmentally
17 8 8 100 0 0
more mature quail muscle becomes refractile to putative
chick plasma factors that suppress TNT switching, perhaps
due to the loss of appropriate receptors.
Parabiosis experiments also show that the expression of
chick cTNT and skTNT mRNAs is generally or transientlyDISCUSSION
enhanced by quail serum factors (Figs. 4 and 6), indicating
that quail serum factors have multiple effects on chick TNTThis study provides the ®rst detailed experimental analy-
sis of the potential mechanisms governing the reciprocal isoform expression. The speci®c cause of this increased
TNT isoform expression is uncertain but may result fromrelationship between cTNT and skTNT mRNA isoform ex-
pression in developing avian skeletal muscle. The results the early exposure to or greater potency of quail plasma
factors that are responsible for its faster overall maturation.show that the developmental time course of both TNT iso-
mRNAs are de®nable into different phases based on changes This possibility is consistent with data in Figs. 1 and 4
which show that steady-state levels of skTNT in controlin relative and steady-state mRNA levels during the obser-
vation period. During phase A, both TNT isoforms are ex- quail are generally higher than in control chicks at the same
temporal age. That parabiotic quail partners were not simi-pressed at signi®cant levels and increase gradually but with-
out a pronounced change in their relative proportion. The larly affected is also compatible with the parabiotic transfer
of enhancing factors from quail to chick.abrupt onset of cTNT mRNA repression and skTNT mRNA
induction at the phase A±B boundary provided a well-de- Despite the enhanced expression of TNT iso-mRNAs, the
overall rate of TNT isoform switching in parabiotic chicks®ned point of comparison between TNT mRNA switching
in chick and quail embryos. The ®nding that the phase A± was not signi®cantly altered (Fig. 3B). This is consistent
with data from control embryos showing that the rate ofB boundary in quails occurred 3 days earlier relative to
chicks at the same chronological age (Fig. 1) allowed us to cTNT repression during phase B is similar between chicks
and quails (Fig. 1) and supports the conclusion that the fasteruse parabiosis to demonstrate that extrinsic factors originat-
ing from quail plasma prematurely initiate TNT isoform time course of TNT switching of both quails and parabiotic
chicks is due primarily to an earlier initiation of TNTswitching in chick muscle (Figs. 3 and 4). A schematic sum-
mary of the consequences of parabiosis along with other switching rather than differential modulation of the rate of
steady-state iso-mRNA transition.considerations discussed below is presented in Fig. 6.
Quail serum factors could initiate early TNT isoform The parallel induction of both TNT isoforms prior to the
phase A±B transition and the further induction of skTNTswitching in parabiotic chicks through two general mecha-
nisms that alter the endogenous pathway in the chick. One after the onset of isoform switching also suggest that TNT
isoforms are regulated coordinately. These data support thepossibility is that TNT switching is triggered through pre-
mature exposure to serum factors produced earlier in quail hypothesis that muscle isoform switching may be autoregu-
lated whereby the relative level of each isoform is depen-that act to repress cTNT and induce skTNT mRNA expres-
sion. Alternatively, quail serum components could initiate dent upon the other (Garner et al., 1989; Gunning et al.,
1990; Wade et al., 1990). This suggests that the factors thatearly TNT switching in parabiotic chicks by affecting the
ability of chick muscle to respond to factors present in its trigger TNT switching are the same or are integrated with
those that regulate the separate expression of each TNT iso-own serum, for example, by causing the precocious appear-
ance of membrane receptors to preexisting circulating fac- gene.
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FIG. 3. TNT iso-mRNA switching in chick±quail parabiotes. (A) TNT expression in non-parabiotic control (cTNT, n; skTNT, h) and
parabiotic (cTNT, m; skTNT, j) quail muscle. (B) TNT expression in control (cTNT, n; skTNT, h) and parabiotic (cTNT, m; skTNT, j)
chick embryos. (C) TNT expression in non-parabiotic control (see B) and sham parabiotic control (cTNT, skTNT, ) chick muscle. Time
period of phases are indicated in brackets at the top of A and B by horizontal arrows. Only phase B time points from e.d. 15±17 are shown
for control chicks in B. The phase A to B boundary (A±B) in control embryos is marked by vertical dashed lines. The phase A±B boundary
is shifted by parabiosis in chick embryos to the time indicated by the solid vertical line. The phase A±B boundary is unaltered in parabiotic
quail and in sham parabiotic chick controls (see Materials and Methods). Asterisks denote signi®cantly lower fractional cTNT mRNA
levels compared to control time point. % of Total Troponin T mRNA data were normalized as in Fig. 1. Vertical arrows indicate time
points at which 100% of embryos are parabiosed (see Table 1). Nonparabiotic control data are from Figs. 1E and 1F. Parabiotic embryos,
n  5 to 11/time point. Sham parabiotic chick control embryos, n  4/time point.
Although results support a signi®cant role for serum-borne level between e.d. 15 and 16 (Thommes, 1987) correlates
with the phase A±B transition in the chick, consistent withfactors, the identi®cation of speci®c plasma components in-
volved in the initiation of TNT isoform switching requires a role for thyroid hormone as an activator of TNT switching.
Other possible activators include the insulin-like growth fac-further investigation. Serum factors have been shown to reg-
ulate muscle differentiation and muscle-speci®c gene expres- tors (IGFs) which are inducers of muscle differentiation (Flo-
rini et al., 1993). Serum IGF-1 level peaks at the time ofsion, most commonly by hormones or growth factors (Florini
et al., 1991a). Thyroid hormone coordinates the induction cTNT mRNA repression in fetal chick serum (Kikuchi et
al., 1991).and repression of a battery of genes involved in tadpole limb
metamorphosis (Brown et al., 1995). Furthermore, thyroid Parabiosis did not completely shift the phase A±B bound-
ary of chick parabionts to that of their quail partners. Phasehormone suppression delays the slow to fast myosin isoform
transition in chick pectoralis muscle (Gardahaut et al., 1992). B TNT switching in parabiotic chicks is not initiated until
e.d. 14±15 despite parabiosis of all embryos by e.d. 11 andAlthough the initial appearance of biologically active thyroid
hormone in fetal chick serum precedes the onset of chick the onset of quail isoform switching at e.d. 12±13. Thus,
other mechanisms must be involved in the regulation ofTNT isoform switching, an abrupt increase in thyroxine
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FIG. 4. Absolute levels of TNT iso-mRNAs in control and parabiotic embryos. (A) Chick cTNT (control, n; parabiotic, m) is transiently
increased prior to repression in chick parabiotes. Nevertheless, the absolute level of cTNT is prematurely repressed from e.d. 14 to 15 in
parabiotic compared to control embryos. (B) Chick skTNT (control, h; parabiotic, j) is also preferentially increased in parabiotic embryos
beginning at approximately e.d. 13±14. (C) Quail TNT isoform expression (control cTNT, n; parabiotic cTNT, m; control skTNT, h;
parabiotic skTNT, j) is not altered by parabiosis.
TNT isoform switching. One possibility is that quail serum factors that in¯uence muscle differentiation, including
members of the IGF and ®broblast growth factor (FGF) fami-factors that enhance TNT isoform expression (see above
and Fig. 4) cause a delay either by directly altering mRNA lies, are expressed locally by muscle or surrounding non-
muscle cells (Florini et al., 1991b; Hannon et al., 1996; Tol-stability or by increasing the total pool of mRNA prior to
phase B, thereby prolonging the time required by the muscle lefsen et al., 1989). Alternatively, the down-regulation of
growth factors that repress muscle differentiation, such asto catabolize existing transcripts. Alternatively, serum fac-
tors may transiently render chick muscle refractile to iso- EGF and FGFs (Olwin et al., 1994; Olwin and Hauschka,
1988), is also a plausible mechanism of isoform-switchingform-switching signals while leaving quail muscle unaf-
fected by acting after assumed receptors have been down- induction. Conversely, other work has shown that MHC
expression patterns in fast and slow leg muscles becomeregulated in fetal-stage quails.
Another possible explanation for the apparent delayed re- speci®ed in vivo prior to myoblast migration into the chick
limb, excluding the primary involvement of locally medi-sponse to quail serum factors is that TNT switching may be
dependent upon mechanisms regulated inherently by each ated signals in the limb mesenchyme (Van Swearingen and
Lance-Jones, 1995) and supporting cell-intrinsic regulationparabiotic embryo. For instance, the ability of the muscle
cell to respond to extrinsic plasma factors may be regulated of muscle differentiation and isoform switching (see Intro-
duction).by local autocrine or paracrine pathways. Several growth
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FIG. 5. cTNT mRNA repression is temporally and mechanistically distinct from that of a-AChR mRNA in chick muscle. Repression
of a-AChR mRNA (control chick, s; parabiotic chick, l) precedes cTNT mRNA repression (control chick, n; parabiotic chick, m) and is
not affected by parabiosis. Horizontal arrows mark times of signi®cant mRNA repression in each group (labeled). Vertical dashed lines
and solid lines mark the phase A±B boundaries of cTNT and a-AChR steady-state mRNA repression, respectively, in control chick
embryos. Note that even early repression of cTNT mRNA in parabiotic embryos occurs after the onset of a-AChR mRNA repression.
Both cTNT and a-AChR mRNA expressions were analyzed in the same control and parabiotic embryos. Data for cTNT mRNA are
reproduced from Fig. 4A for comparison. Data points represent means { SEM of absolute mRNA levels.
Posttranscriptional regulation may be responsible for the constantly developing and maturing in terms of myo®ber
hyperplasia, hypertrophy, and innervation. Early primaryintermediate initiation of TNT iso-mRNA switching in
parabiotic chicks. Previous measurements of steady-state myo®bers are initially polyinnervated and later become sin-
gly innervated in correlation with the development and in-cTNT mRNA levels in chick muscle indicate no decrease
in cTNT mRNA prior to e.d. 14 (Ordahl et al., 1980), but a nervation of secondary ®bers that form in close association
with primary ®bers (Duxson et al., 1989; Ontell and Kozeka,10- to 20-fold reduction from e.d. 14 to e.d. 18 (Cooper and
Ordahl, 1984), approximating the time periods of phase A 1984). An intriguing possibility is that the down-regulation
of extrasynaptic sites or innervation of secondary ®bers in(e.d. 9±15) and phase B (15±18). However, direct determina-
tion of cTNT gene transcription in chick skeletal muscle fetal muscle is integrated with the action of plasma factors
to trigger TNT isoform switching. Innervation-dependentshowed that transcription was decreased 40% between e.d.
12 and 14; at the same time that steady-state mRNA levels mechanisms are known regulators of muscle genes, includ-
ing the repression of a-AChR subunits from polyinnervatedrise during phase A. Furthermore, cTNT gene transcription
was reduced by more than 70% by e.d. 16 when decreased myo®bers (Pette and Vrbova, 1985; Huang and Schmidt,
1994; Huang et al., 1992; Klarsfeld and Changeux, 1985;steady-state cTNT mRNA is only ®rst detectable (Long and
Ordahl, 1988). These data suggest a lag of 2±3 days between Klarsfeld et al., 1989). However, the onset of cTNT mRNA
repression is temporally and mechanistically distinct fromthe initiation of cTNT gene transcriptional repression and
its re¯ection in steady-state mRNA levels. Thus, parabiotic that of a-AChR mRNA repression (Fig. 5). Nevertheless,
TNT iso-protein expression has been reported to be underchicks may respond synchronously with their quail partners
to serum signals at e.d. 12±13, but resulting changes in neurogenic control (Shimizu and Shimada, 1985; Toyota
and Shimada, 1983) and present results do not rule out atranscription do not become apparent in steady-state
mRNA levels until e.d. 14±15. role for innervation in TNT switching in either a secondary
modulating or maintenance capacity supporting serum sig-An important consideration toward understanding the
regulation of TNT isoform switching is that the muscle is nals.
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and lower relative levels of cTNT and skTNT, respectively.
However, this hypothesis can only be addressed by longitu-
dinal analysis of TNT isoform expression patterns in myo-
®bers.
The processes outlined above suggest a number of poten-
tial mechanisms that could regulate the coordinated devel-
opmental program of other muscle gene families in addition
to the TNT genes. However, a number of muscle gene iso-
forms do not appear to be coordinated in their switching
patterns with that of the TNT genes, suggesting that multi-
ple mechanisms are required. For example, chick cardiac a-
actin mRNA repression and skeletal a-actin mRNA induc-
tion are already apparent by e.d. 10±12 (Ordahl, 1986), while
cardiac TNC mRNA is still expressed at high levels in e.d.
19 chick pectoralis muscle (Toyota et al., 1989), indicating
earlier and later initiation of repression, respectively, com-
pared to cTNT mRNA. Immunohistochemical analysis also
shows that cTNT protein repression is not coordinated with
the disappearance of embryonic myosin heavy chain in rat
skeletal muscle (Saggin et al., 1990). Therefore, it is appar-
ent that the developmental regulation of muscle gene
switching requires a versatile mechanism enabling diverseFIG. 6. Schematic summary of the expression and regulation of
cTNT mRNA in control and parabiotic chick embryos. Steady- regulation in a gene-speci®c manner. The implication here
state cTNT mRNA in chick skeletal muscle is transiently elevated of serum-borne factors in the initiation of TNT isoform
and prematurely repressed (slanted dashed arrows at top) by circu- switching offers an attractive model of an integrative mech-
lating blood factors (``chimeric plasma factors'') during parabiosis anism regulating the muscle isoform-switching program.
with quail embryos. Vertical solid arrows (bottom) mark the time
of initiation of cTNT mRNA repression in control and parabiotic
chick embryos as labeled. The delayed response to parabiosis at
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